EVERYTHING'S COMING UP ROSES

Fast Tempo

Dm7 G7+ C6

Things look swell, Things look great, Gon-na

decks, Clear the tracks, We got

Dm7 G7+ B7+

have the whole world on a plate. Starting

nothing to do but relax. Blow a

Em C7 FMaj7

here, Starting now, Hon-ey,
kiss, Take a bow, Hon-ey,

C Em Dm7 G7

Ev-'ry thing's Coming Up Ros-es!
Ev-'ry thing's Coming Up Ros-es!

Bdim7

Clear the

Dm7 G7 CMaj7 C6

Now's our inning,

Dm7 G9 C

Stand the world on its ear!
F#m7b5  B7  Em

Set it spinning,

Am7  D7  F#  G7  Bbdim7

That'll be just the beginning! Curtain

Dm7  G7+  C6

up, Light the lights, We got

Dm7  G7  C6  B7+  B7

nothing to hit but the heights! We'll be

Em  C7  FMaj7  Fm6

swell, We'll be great! I can

Em7  Am7  D9  G7

tell, Just you wait! That

C  G7  Am7  Fm  C  D#7b5  D9  C#7b5  D9

lucky star I talk about is due! Honey,

C  Em

Ev'rything's Coming Up

Dm7  G7  Dm7  G7  C

Ros es for me and for you.